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Mr. Ma O. Bragaw, Jr., one of

'ho rwwUf elected Aldermen of

IWWtattno,has returned from the <

ConfarwM for Bdncatfon Is the 1

thunUem tor Southern educational I
wd cooimTOfel proepority.i

Confreoamaa Smell, the Washington 1
Chamber Of Commerce agreed to up- c

point dologatea to thin conference* c

Accordingly, Ml Small, Mr. John O. c

Bragaw. Jr.. County Superintendent 1

iW. L. TanOban, and C.tj Superln- :
teadeht M. O. Newbold were all prea-. 1

Small Ml Bragaw were taking part j
in illarsaMoaS Involving the South'* i
commercial future. Thus the pollti- I

F 'Waah!a|tOM ni represented ; . » I
Few who attend this conference

hare any ImM but that the 8outh !a i
-the land of tomorrow." Mr, Bragaw. i

apeaklag « the semaions. ;n which (

about I.MI Southern leaders particl-
naiad, sold. **U was a great gather-

We la the South, added Mr. Bragaw.
have been need to tapping our splendidissoaieee and expending them
lavishly. la the North, men had so

dlttle tad that little was'so hard to

«et that they were forced to take
care of it. The North, a d Mr. Brav
gaw, cam teaeh the South a valuable
loeaon as to the proper way to care

& jtot our reeeurcea.
One of the things which impressed

Mr.. Bragaw was the educational revolutionla Kentucky. That stale, like
Morth Caroll-ia, haa been near the
-tall end la the educitional list. When
ifcn ftun puimi m» WIMI

r mmmwtr urflit., "W.i 8U(«
' Jim 10 h. a. tho ta'.l e«.why not

tot K«ntutor to tbor.T ' Atonotltno
> J«g«n»m County. n wh to I, luhllttl
£r. to altuatto. fit partus one-fourth

? tha anout of tha autlra at.te school

In orUar to battar ooudlUon. Ill

ntke a concerted eampattu for edo
oafion.aaftha retuit waa a treat

r unkwlnj to KtitvKy

PR.T HI WHITE HOESB. 1

Tha fallowing to token fromTlrC
M*j Women's Home Companion:

"In en intimate letter Of President
Qrover Cleveland dated at Princeton,
July 10. lltl. obittFFteie oaaoal Una.
"Our youageet.a year old two days
wgo.juat proudly trotted past my
window/ Who would think thht was

everan. aocurate report of Urn tall
young lady of seventeen who made

^ Iter sucoeeaful dehul In Washington
f thin winter! Miss Esther Cleveland

made her debut into this world dur- !
dag her fetter's second adminlstra-

* tlon, and enfoya the unique dlstlne-
lion of being the only child born to

8*' a Pres.dent of the United States In
the White House."

==========
Mr. M. Jacobs of Philadelphia is

registered at the Louise. r 1 v '

APRIL 91 nt HISTORY.
^ HTM.Guadeloupe and its depend-

enefes surrendered to th#
W British.

m .Napo'eon defeated the Aue[

I* Bavaria.
HISI.Battle of, Sen Jacinto, Texas,

with the defeat of the Mexi1i
.1816.Riot in Chicago as result of

license question.
1*»«.flpanl.h-Amerlcin war bwa.
i»Oi.Striking m'nors In Pennayl

^"tdtt^nprntlo^work^pjnit-
T >*11.Ctntdu Rrcloroetty bill

MSIntlT*,.
1' 1»11.National InanranM Act baforn

Brtt Bh Parliament eanaea
(rut dlaa'at.afaction among
tbe country.

(

is i.

.

Waehlngton, D. C.. April *1- Two

"V* »' ft**!? bohlnj.cliMjpa.
loom will be followed early this
week by the opening of the reel fight
>YBr the Detnocretlc tarlfT bill on the
loor of the houie Becked by the
leroreble decision of tbe Detnocretlc
louee ceucne end bcerlng the approvalof President Wilson, the Onlerwoodterltt bill will re-eppeer on
he floor or the honee by the middle
If the week reedy for the fight thet
e to be weged there oyer ice peekege.
rbe eneoeee of the meeewe la the
louse le assured et the outset, ncordingto Democratic eopportere of
be Mil. The perty majority of eeer
40 le enough to carry the lerlft proTaxithrough. It In ctelmed, without
laager of a change. Tha Republican
orcae. lad by mumbera of the waye

he Underwood bill la a minority
wrt. made public lent night, wh|
igaln attempt to opeat the free wool
lad free eager la throe years plane
>f the Prealdeat, whijh carried
hrough Democratic caucae by a
arge rota. It le belterad, however,

taough Democratic allien -seriouely
a threaten the bill at any point.

SBIPPjMWS
The A. P. Wahab of Ocracohe,

:apt. Williams, is ttlll .'n port.
The Virginia Dare of Portsmouth,

:apt. Willis, is in port today tak.ng
>n a cargo of general merchandise.
The achooner Anna M. McNally of

Philadelphia, owned by James Mcfally,Capt. Eggers, la still ly.ng in
5*:
The Fmma ead Wsbsl of Phlledel

)hla, owned by Ch&riee Gringo, .Capt
RT. G. Schlear, la .still in port dla>

The Shiloh of Tarboro, owned by
he Tar Hirer Oil Co., Capt. W. A.
Parrin, la in port discharging; a cargo
it fertiliser.
The W. B. Blades of Bayslde, Capt.

Bell, is lying in port
The gaa boat Triumph of Blouata

3reek, Capt Latham, is in port to-.
GrT
Like most Mondays, today is a

itht one In local rlrnr traffic-

EES. RUSSELL 8AOE NOT AMONG
THE IDLE RICH.

The following Is taken from thp
' boat People" Department In the

man's Home Companion:
"With a fortune of 9HO.OOO.OOO at

!« dlspoefl pnTl;a sincere deeire to.
aes It for the benefit of humanity.
Mrs. Russell 8age, even In her tith
rear. Is hardly to be classed among
the Idle rich.' 8he has lately purchasedMarsh Island off the ooast of
Louisiana to be set aside, in perpetuityas a shelter and Inviolable
panetuary for all the birds of the air
that may seek Its, hospitable shores,
rhis island, eighteen miles long, with
» ansa nt lli sfaase miles sad atotaleoast line of abont sixty-fire
miles, is a natural refuge and breedingplace for many kinds of aquatic
birds and a port of call for great
Books on their spring sad sntumn
migrations. Mrs. Sage purchased the
Island for 9160.000, vesting the title
In Mr. Edward Motlhenny aa trustee
anhl such ttjpe as It shall be decided
to turn over the property lo either
the State of Louisiana or the Federal
government."

lifi MARIN AND XBY8CO.

Chicago, April 91..Stanislaus
Zbysco and Constant Le Marin are expectedto meet here tonight In a finAthletic

Club. Zbysco's chief imb!-

la to reddem blmnlf with L^,Marin,
though tt I* undontood that b« 1*
receiving a atlsfaotory financial
ualm aUo, in can of deCaat.

'

.f ,

Mr. t. H. flagg of Hortfordt va*
among yeaterday'a via.tori.
- .v =
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WA8HINOTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

a.

At tho rocent mooting of unl renn«olBcara hald l« Hi» Bam m»
ataetlon to hold to ail tha .vacant
positions of Commuter nt Lieutenant'comnundar.

Mr. nomas Dulela of Now Bora
wu alected oomauiir, and Mr.
Charles L. Morton of Washington
wu olectad Llontonant Commander.
This is a promotion from the oOoa of
UontuaOf Commanding of lha Sixth
Dtr.alon which Mr. Morton hw hold
ao ably for aomotlmo past.

Lieutenant f/immaailar MortOIl
has great plana In prospect (or the \
Sixth Division. His enthusiasm is ]contagious, andhe has preached nav

1reserves In the high ways
and hedges ec much that he
has compelled even the most
Apathetic e tisens of Washington to
alt np ana take act ., 1%e saf«rto-}r
nate vpyage of the Elfrlda. which has
furnished ao much amusement for le-
cal wits, Instead of lessening his rep-
utation, has made him almost Mr
Uocally prominent. i
At present he Is busy organising a

brass band, tp be tra ned by Prof. W.

bor of pieces may be incorporated as
a separate division, and it la hoped
by this means to some day have two
naval reserve divisions In Washing-
t/w|, the fliith and the E ghfL.

CLUB WOMEN IN SESSION.

Washington, April 21..The conn-
dl meeting of the General Federation
of Women's Clubs held hero today at 'i
the National Museum, marked the offlcialopening of the general convea-
tlon of the organization, to which
delegates have come from all parts
of Clie euuuirj..rtwltleiu ami Mia

Wlkonwill give a reception to the I,
delegates tomorrow afternoon, and
on Wednesday the clubwomen will
he the guests of the Washington
Chamber of Commerce.
The council meet ng this year is of

Interest in sf" historical way, as the
constitution of the General Federationhas adapted twenty-three years
ago this month.f
L The presiding officer is Mrs. Percy',
V,.Psnaybaohsr.of.Austin, Tease, ipresldentof the General Federation.
Many subjects affecting the Interest
of women w.ll be discussed during
the convention.

PLANS PROGRESS
IN MUSICAL ART.

Chicago, April 21.The National
Federation of Masleal Clubs which jbegan Its eighth biennial convention
and musical festival here today, hart
but, one object In view; the better-
meat of musical conditions through-!
out the United States. It seeks op-;
portuntfjss to raise the standards and
ideals of the* creative musician, the
executive artist, the student and the
listener. The needs of all classes1
are'to he studied and help given
wherever possible.
The departments now existing and

OtSm' soon to be established will
further the progress of American mns'calart In all Its branches. The organisationis now a power in the
land, and its influence la growing
and extending. Through Its public
achopl committee :t reaches the childrenof the Country. Its plan of study
department helps students, especialmusical

centers. Through the Barestof Reciprocity artists may have
w der opportunities, and through the

I American Music Committee oomooe-
era are encoqraced to pat. forth their
beat effort® and are autfted la ob-
tatnlng » hearing.

IB thfa National Organ'iat'on
there u« Bnifjfaore than 600 cluba,
representing a number of about &0.|«o»,M .

Messrs. O Anaoon tad P K. Arpe
of Plymouth wort yesterday In the

jolty. <\\ -S,';'
"b

Mr. O. A. Btancfll of HI1J_ vw In
Waahlmaton yesterday. *' ?-£":. ?

isTdereq^;
AT 1

*

teetorday wu the Sunday fot tt
preaching of the annual educations
sermon at the First Method is
church. Erery spring. It Is custom
sry tor .tho pastors of the city t
preach a aeries of educational ser
dobs, arranging a schedn'e so the
the sermon* la the Tgrloaa churcha
aa this topic tain not conflict as t
Edna: ;
Her. R. a. Broom, the pastor, con

lldern himself fortunste In baring hi
pulpit occupied yesterday, botl
morning and erenlng, by let. Lae'.u
9. Massey, ed.tor or the Ra'.eigl
Christ aa Adroeate. This paper 1
the organ fof this conference, and ha
the reputation for being one of th
eery strongest papers of fta kind h
the entire Southern family of adro
eaten. It win thus be seen at a glaao
bow exceptionally welt qualified wa
Mr. Massey to preeeh aa fdncatlona
termou. ,
At the morning seance, he took a

Ills teat the thirty-Ant reree of th
twelfth chapter of Tbtaaalon ana
CoTot earneetly the beet gltta'

wondered bow Mr. Muny wu to go
in educations' sermon out of thl
text, but all who heard b'ra will tie

lert moot emphat'eal'y that hla ser

eood waa inspiring. orlg nal. aa<
moat beneficial to the eauae of (ru<
sducatlon. -JjSpSC
lla text the thirty-serettth verae o

l. e th rty-eerenth Paalm. "Mark tb
perfect man and behold the upright
tor the end of that man ! jgeacc "

The music at thla church yesteri*:
was up to lta usual standard of excel
tence.

l.nrge congregat'ona am'led them
le'res of the opportunity of hearlrj
luch a noted North Carolina edlto
and preacher. «

MRS. RUMLKY IK BALTIMORE
FOR TREATMENT

M.m TTfmiirtta Tlnmlng. mother n
Mr. G lbert Rumley. la fit present up
dorgoing laeatment In 'Bafltlinfrt
la her phya c an. Dr. 8. T. Nicholson
Her many friends here are hoptni

for farorable reports.

CHAIN GANG CAMP MOVED.
^

The con let camp mored a fei
days ago from Wilkinson SUtlon t

Bttfi^Ri.

This Talk Is For

YOU,
Mr. Merchant.

Ths manufacturer .who pots
h.'s gcoda on jont shelves and
counters and then helps yon
sell these goods by advertising
YOUR STORE as the p ace to
buy them deserves your hearty
support ond co-operat.cn.
Yon know as well as we do

that the, only reaily efficient
way to create actual demand
on your store for these goods

dally newspapers.
When a manufacturer uses

the newspapers tbat your customersread to tell these customersthat you sell b s producthe Is working for you, and
you should help 6 m all you
can by pushtng-.bltf goods and

hair way.
But when a manufacturer

tries to tell you that a "gen~-ar*lpublicity" advert sempnt
addressed to the people of
North America will benefit
your busfhees, eet him right.

II, Show h m that the only k«ad of
II advertising thafwl'l helu von

m iW' Wfwiiin thAi Addressedto the people of this
o ty. Show him that the dally
newspaper offers the ore efflc'entJway of talking to.
BVERVfeoDV. Show him that
he cannot he'p himself unless
he helps yon. ft. U

vfc .

We Wee,
rHIS 7

..

>i- .» *
~~~~

_MM.
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^
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,DBS SKIISI
i FLEET fill
: W

Washington. April 10..Secretary
..Danlftls snnnnnreri -yesterday.the* t|next w.nter practcally the entire AU «
" lnntle fleet wonld be sent on n throe
B mouths' cruise to the Mediterranean,
kljthie wl 1 be the new secretary's pol- 1

icy to make the navy, in times of t
1 peace, a great educational force for n

the enlisted men and to afford them j
opportun ty to enjoy the broadening

D advsnuges of first hand knowledge
K ;of the great oenntr.es of the world.

"
NEW YORK INBPBUTOR'B TRIAL. 1i I*j New York, April tl..The first of B

the Inspectors ggglnst whom P strict d
Attorney tqhltman bas had Ind.ct- '

9 meats brought, has his trial echedul- 1

i ed to take plaoe today. He la InfxtotrJohn J. Martha, who will be *
^ tried on Chargee maoe by the proprie- ^
t tor at the Hotel Colonial. and.Jamer

6. Wren, a former police collector. b
K

IMMORTALITY THE THEMK *
OP RSV. N. HARDING. c

Yesterday at the 11 o'clock service Tin St. Peter's Episcopal Church, the
rector, Rev. Nathaniel Hardin*,
preached a strong and hopeful sermonupon that most enigmatical of
all human questions.death.

laslooa tua taxlTromthe eighth ^
vers* of the twenty-fifth chapter of
l«alah, where the old Hebrew prophet S

piod cts the over-coming of *jeath by ^
t hr st. Death breaks In upon all ^perfect friendships, and separates us

from the ones we lore best. The £
9 lu.e&i conquest the world has ever

^'..novn Is the conquest of Christ over

death.
There Is something In every one of

us wbts'i 'eada us to look tos etera-
^jnrif«. nie dt'airu furim rpfihn nr *

L_ every part ot the world, 4a every no-
^r ent of time, n every human life.

g-~ If.tan.thousand.sheeted.ghosts
should come back and assuye ua of ^g ai.other I fe won d we be convinced
If we can not believe our own aelfconsolomanaaaT

'iu* iu.m explained that God had c

provided a way for the aatlafaction of *
r this desire for"Immortality. "He that

ahall Lavs eternal l.fe."
__________________

t

>1 AIR. FLYNN STRICKEN <

WITHPfENDICITIS i
Mr. c. A. Fiynn, who noma a re- i

sponsible position with the Harris 11
Hardware Co. and Is Secretary of the |
Washington Chamber of Commerce, J (

waa Svricken with appendlc.tis about; I
o'clock ths morning, and lies atji

present eery 111 in the Fowle Memo- i

nuspilal. . .:i
7his morn.ng.Mr. Flynn was at- I

tend.ng -to his duties as usual in the
edict of the HarrTi Hardware Co. 1
Fcel.ng suddenly 111, he did not even 1
attempt to so in hi* car out to his 1
home n Washington Park, but en- ]
Lgnged a room In the Louise Hotel (
and went to bed. Sia pa.n grew ao *

I aCuie that Dr. John Blount and br. I
I T"« NtcholFon were called In, wbo I
' diagnosed his caae after an examIna.tlon as to attack of appendicitis. This «

U wub taaeo to the Fowle <

J| Me serial Hospital, where he will nn- 1

MCrrf an operat on. 1
to say that J

Mr. Flyn U among the most popu- I
n Wash ug:on. and one of

the town's most valued citlsens, and I
' rm b«s bedside will be

awaited anxiously by the entire com-
i

MR. QIjlXD l),L.

Blind, who represented the Harris
a Co at t*e re<*en» hirdware

convention In !ndtantnop"«. and wbo
it returned from rn extended

F*i br.r», tr n embrmc'ns Niagara
Falls and other points of Interest

o learn that he ts ednfinedto his home on Bast Main street
/ by Illness.

e&sity
7M£?

4 *'/v" v

- -setawrW*
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%
The peat two <Ut* something pugtialtujpeeim Ul lllfi MCU in me a.r,

from the BBPlwr of Wash.
acton white hopes end colored emuators who had their Ire aroused to
he extent of battering up their fel>wr,and of consequently being forcdto tell their troubles to Recorder
7. B. Wlndley.

' "

Before the Recorder this morning
tert Rue, white, of Washington, was
ned two dollare for an affray with J.
' Mann.ng, white, of Norfolk. Manilnggot soaked with a fine of ten
lollara and fall costs of the action
or Mmalt upon Rue with a deadly
reapon.
Del*a Martin, colored, was fined

hree dollars and costs for being

Two o'clock this afternoon is the
our set for the trial of W. L. Jernian.white, for an affray, and of R.
K. Hudson, white, on the double
harge of assault and retailing.

"HE WAT OP THE
nrnnwon-Winn

For the prospective foreign travelsr,an interesting point lies in the
let that tho pedestrian In Paris i»
enied the r ght.of.way;.This is
ranted without let of hindrance to j
nything that goes on wheels, from
tie electric tram and the automobile
own to the push*cart and the omnlresentbicycle, all of which, as if inatedby an excess of liberty, ring
heir be'.is or toot their hornB, if It so
lease them, when they arc right
pon one.

Ordinary streets are difficult cnnrhin rrnss, with nnrfstrlrfrri fraf.

ut so much as a *prStectfve 'gTVnee
rom a policeman placed there for
luite another purpose; but the wide,
rregulai openings,^t the Junction of
talf a dozen crooked streets prove
ilmost impossible. This market-place
rosslng is common to all old Euroleantowns. In Holland It is a plcin,
u Germany a platz, in Italy a piazza,
»r a campo, and In Par.s It Is a place.
:*ondon Baa PTccadlTTyClrCuB, and
he busiest place In Paris ia somewhatof a circus, too, when every
ype of public and private conveyinoezigzags across it, hit or miss, obIvlousof the rules of the road, while
he pedestrian, grown expert at dodgng,plays his little game with conmmmateskill until some fatal menentwhen."tag!".and he la "it."
Now, sad to say, any one being run

town In the Paris streets la "run In"
'or being In the way. If the victim be
l Frenchman, although there la no

rodress for his injuries, he may be
released to the accompaniment of a

»puttered reprimand; but 1f* an
American culprit be brought to jusLiceon the charge of being run over,
inrt, half-killed, his case la carefullyconsidered, and it la highly
probable that he will be fined at least
twenty franca for being unknown,
rhta laat surprising, bitter touch la
accounted for by one more French
intricacy.
The law In Paris demands that all

itrangeqs register before the Prefet
!e Pe)£^4h4-failure to comply lnrolvesa fine and some fury on the
part of the officials. The hotela and
zrgsr pensions usualiy fllf and pass
in a blank bearing the name and
residence of each Individual-guest.
Put many a foreign resident in Paris
has. never even heard of registering
until some grate accident or a slight
unpleasantness occurs, when, verity,
the way of the transgressor Is hard.
An annalllnsr number of street te-

Mdents and fatalities have been retriediluHng th» priwat ywr,"w4
It Is encouraging iu note a school for
sochers and chanffeua. Reading and
writing are, however, the principal
branches taught. It Is, no doubt,
recognized that mathemat.cs are intuitionalwith the Parisian cocfeer,
bat horse-sense might well be added
.SeUna Yorke In May Upplneott's.
to the curriculum.

a Bond

WlP*^l
EflH

Toklo, April 11..The annoonceretary

of State Bryan are making ef- %
forta to bring about a compromise la '<
the proposed California legislation qflP
wito respect to iho alien land own --3B
ership bill, and that Governor Hiram'
Johnson Is opposing the blU baa softenedJapanese Ire and public opinion
has now become more optimistic. The
alleged unwillingness of the Americanmissionaries to assist In resisting
the bill Is the subject of harsh criticismIn the Japaneso papers, but aftera conference which Count Okuma,
the foreign minister, had with th«
missionaries, the latter dispatched
telegrams to California, the exact na,ture of which are not known.

mew U. P. PLAN.
I.

St. Louis, April 21..Attorneys for
the Union Pacific Railroad Company
are here completing the plan which
they informed Attorney-General MeReynoldswould bo ready today-for
dissoiv.ng the Union-Southern Paclflomerger, In accordance with the
Sherman law..Mr. Mcltejuuidg hag
let it bo known that he Is opposed te
the latest proposal for distribution of
(226,000,0t)0 Southern Pacific stock
in the Union Pacific treasury, and If.-
this plan is preheated to the court he i
will, oppose its acceptance. Counsel
for tbo railroads say, however, that
they know tho Attorney-General's
ideas and their plan presented today
will be acceptable to him, they believe. > i.

The difficulty In formulating a

plan entirely satisfactory to Mr.
Reynolds has aroused further, talk In
oU'.clil sirgl-ft flf a gnvrr^mnnt ra» .*
sslssyhlp f*r

Thert is serious Aonb

tico as to the power of the fit. Louis
court to extend tho time limit given
bj the Supreme Court within which
to accomplish the disintegration underthe 8herman law. The railroads
hare until May 10 to present a plan
acceptable to tho authorities, and the
provision was entered in the Supreme
Court's ruling .that failure to meet
this condition would result in a settlementof the problem by the appointmentof a receiver to dispose of
the stock.

Bankers Identified with the Union
and Southern Pacific Ra Iroad Companieshave considered the possibilityof a Federal receivership for tho
Southern Pacific stock held by the
Union Pacific. It Is believed that,
owing to HlfflfnlH. pwwiM to , ^
the formation of a plan of d ssolutlon
acceptable to the government, tho appointmentof a receiver would not be
objectionable to them. Under a re* ~f"
celvershlp the $124,650,000 stock
would probably be distributed
throughout a term of years, and
would not, therefore, seriously affect
security values in tho market by beingpressed for sale in quantity.
While the terms of the latest plan m

for dissolving the merger have been
tealously guarded by D rectors of the
Union Pacific, it is taken for granted
that it deals exclusively with the dispositionof the stock and makes no

provision for the future ownership
of the Central Pacific.

today-h nntTHiMY HQNona.
'

Congressman Ralph W. Moss of
Indiana, one of the very Important
figures,In the tariff revision legiala-
uon at Washington, was born April
11, 1162, and la therefore, flfty-one
year® o!d today. He ta a Progressive
Democrat and attracted much attentionbefore going to Congresa by hie
ngnt against Tom Taggatt, the Beta- qp
ocratic national committeeman from
Indiana. He !a partly reaponalble
for the pure food law of Indiana,
which la one of the moat stringent
In the country, and waa an Cedent
anpporter of Dr. Wiley when he waa

Mr. Moaa came yery near receiving
the Democratic nomination for Governorof Indiana last falL

1


